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ant facts can be expressed In few words
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TEST THE EYES
when there Is symptoms of falllngalght
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Eyeglasses ar spectacles which will
relieve all eye strain and make all
things clear. Our prices for correctly
adjusted glasses are moderate. Better
pay it than sutler

GLENN WTNSLOW
Jeweler and Optician
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INSURE IN

Reliable Companies
That pay their losses
promptly. Our companies
stand the head the list.

Fire Insurance Co.tli- -

Alliance Assurance 2Sfi39&K
London & Lancashire Fire

Insurance
Korth British Mercantile

16,65,7
iioyu insurance zz,bU7,lb
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1t2 EAST COURT ST.
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P. P. COLLIER
Schedule oi

PEN DLETON-UKIA- H

Stage Line
3ally trips between Pendleton

Ukiah, except Bunday. Hlage leave
Pendleton , arrive Ukiah
t6p.ru. Return stage leaves Ukiah

anlve at Pendleton p.
reodleUiD Utlah, n, inp,
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Office at Brock McComas Drue;

Oil and Sweet Spirits of Eden
guaranteed to cure any ofRheu

satism Money back if they
C i Bros., Agfa, Peod-let-

F. B. llnrtmnn, writing in Wool Mnr-ket- s

nnd Sheep on "The Cnre of the
Lamb rrom Birth to. Weaning Time,"
ays in part:
Much Indeed could be written on this

hackneyed but always Important anil
interesting subject, but I will be ns
hrief ns possible without evading the
most essential points. My aim Is to
have ewes In the best possible con-

dition the time of weaning. By best
coudltion I do not mean that thry
shall be in a fat state nor do I
that they shall be poor, but Just le-twl-xt

and between. When in this con-

dition. the ewes have been properly
mated, we have an assurance of a
good, strong Increase. If possible. Just
as soon ns the lamb dropped, I sepa-

rate mother and lamb from the balance
of the flock until I am sure the lamb
has gained strength enough to hold his

in the flock. I take care of them
at stage nnd see that uo tilth gath-
ers and that the lamb gets started
properly. As soon as the lamb shows
that he is desirous to cat something,
which will be in a few days. I prepuro
a creep of some description nnd begin
to feed them by themselves. Vou will
have only give them n few lessons
as to the way of entering their

for they are scholars and
learn rapidly. The bill of fare In the
way of grain consists of oats, ollmeal
or whatever in line of feed Is most
convenient. I give the little fellows
Just whnt they will eat up clean. I
feed twice a day, morning nnd
I like to have a rape patch for the
youngsters nnd their dams ns soon as

I is possible in the spring. 1 wish to say
I that feed given to ewes will not prove

detrimental to the lamb 1 never like
n etnm- - .......... . . . I .1 !

I pure mixed paintsI prudent to variety of sncb. I

As to castrating docking. I will
' say little, as most every one has good

wnv nf h!c nwn Imt I will iinr ticrmtn
is sure to do more or less damage to a ng earJy ng after the lamb has
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all kinds of in the best ali 1" t" tall A little condition
nincrii mm pum w iwi urc ioi uirir ieu occasionally win prove

lew itkhI who don't krowthtwe'
and we wintlbemto cficlal, but this not be fed to ex--

know We hve the Wlnon and Bex Brnsiej, ( cess. Constant care, feeding
the bent protfueed ln the world. Call and te jour line oi rlrt. Rn" are my rule of manage- -
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Sheep Men norlnc Greyhonnda.

The sheep men of the west, who have
suffered serious loss for many years
from the depredations of the coyotes,
think they have discovered a for
tbclr extermination. Greyhounds alone
of all the dogs ln creation arc fleet
chough of foot to run down the cow-

ardly little pests and at the same time
have enough grit to give tbem battle.
Sheep men about the country are

big prices for blooded dogs, and the
friendless coyote Is on a run for his
life. For years the ranchers nnd plains-
men have been skeptical of the stamina
and fighting qualities of the greyhound
in a finish tight with a coyote, but that

j Idea Is now entirely eradicated.
Tront Dr.pltr Coatlr Feed.

Wool Markets nnd Sheep says: We
know of bunches of sheep which have
netted tbelr feeders ell the way from

1 to $l.'0 per head, and the grain fed
cost nearly an average of 50 cents per

These lambs, however, were
good, thrifty stock and were brought
to the in line, sappy condition
from rape, alfalfa or other cheap fat
tening forage. It takes a careful and
experienced feeder to feed nil costly
grain and still show encouraging mar-
gins.

Shrrp Should Tie Kept Qnlrt.
To get the best results sheep should

never be frightened nor disturbed nny
more than necessary. It Is well when
the animals are young to handle them
so they will become accustomed to the
attendant nnd not be frightened when
be approaches. Dogs nnd strangers
should be kept out of the feeding pens.

A Fine VunDKNtrr.
The fine Shropshire lamb shown in

the illustration wns bred by William

Furry & Son. Greenfield. Ind. The
lamb weighed ICS pounds at nine
months.

Teaching the Lamb to Suck.
Let tbe ewe lick ber lamb and If she

refuses wipe it dry and cover It with a
woolen cloth till it gains strength
enough to suck, i If the lamb Is too
weak to stand nftcr on hour or two,
hold it up with one hand under its
breast and wltb the other work the
teat into Its mouth and draw little
milk to give it a taste. If this
lie managed successfully, lay the ewe
gently on ber side, baring an assistant
to bold ber while you milk a little into
tbe lamb's mouth and induce It if pos-

sible to snck.
Rl rrnal ,Vle! lance.

At this season of tbe year the shep-
herd should be prepared to lose some
sleep in caring for the flock, lie should
seo the sheep before retiring for the
night and if there aro indications of
an increase before morning be should
visit tbe fold again and again till the
little stranger Is safely started In life.
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QUEEN ANNE COTTAGE.

Rr-rr- Iloom Dwelling Thnt Will
Coat Only S1.IOO to Ilnllil.

ICnpvrlRht. ISC by Oeorpe Hitching. U

IJnrk row. Times tiuilUlnc. New York.
This Queen Anne cottage Is a most

picturesque and conveniently arranged
structure. The underpinning Is of blue-ston- e

pointed up above grade with c

rnoNT IXEVATIOT.
ment and lampblack. The superstruc-
ture Is frame nnd Is most attractively
painted.

Very often a beautiful design Is spoil-

ed by a had combination of colors, and
as painting Is n very Important item
both ns to decoration and prescrvntlon
of the woodwork it should have con- -'

Hitlerable attention. First, be sure
that the best quality Is used nnd have
the paint mixed on the Job. Nothing is
as durable ns Atlantic white lead and

linseed oil. ReadyIt Is have a
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are generally satisfactory, but when
there is a doubt tbe old method is the
surest and best.

This cottage, Is painted with the fol-
lowing colors: Roof, moss green; ga-

bles, moss green; body, colonial cream;
trimmings, white; sash nnd blinds,
bottle green.

The first floor contains vestibule,
ball, parlor, dining room and kitchen.
The kitchen Is provided with range nnd

1

1
Dco-ao-

second rtoos IXAK.
sink and pump to supply water. The
Inside stairs lead from the kitchen to
the cellar.

Tbe second story bns four bedrooms
and ample closet room. The attic is
unfinished.

The woodwork Inside Is cypress, fin-

ished with one coat of golden oak filler
and two coats of varnish. Tbe floors
are all cone grain yellow pine, and ln
case rugs are used tbey can be varnish-
ed to make a very nice bard finish.

This bouse costs to build complete
$1,100.

Decoration In Conntrr nomei.
Interior decoration Is Important. Tbe

tendency in country homes is toward
quaint, old efTects, produced by a hlgb,
simple wainscoting, brick and wooden
floors, great fireplaces with massive
nndirons supporting heavy logs, large
Cudo, which prevent smoking, etc. It
Is now quite common to follow tbe old
colonial method of carrying tbe side
paper on to the celling, thereby

another quaint effect.

MISERABLE AGRICULTURAL A -

According to Col. William R. Hoi

loway. Just returned from St. rotors-

burg, where he has spent the last
six years as United States Consul,

the Russians have much to learn In

the way of ngrlculture.
According to Colonel Hollowny,

nhout S0.000.000 of the 118.000,000

of the Russian population devote
their time to agricultural pursuits.
The principal crops aro rye, buck-
wheat, cabtiage, potatoes nnd grass.
Considerable wheat Is raised in
Southern Russia, where the soil and
climate are better, but a curious
statement of the snenkor was the fact
that It Is necessary to renew each
year the seed brought from Siberia,
which does not seem to have suf-

ficient vitality to reproduce itself sat-
isfactorily in Russian soil.

The rommunnl system of land ten-

ure prevails In Russia. The farm-
ers live In villages, not on their own
land ns in this country, each one be-

ing alloted a section of land, which
he cultivates under rigid rules pre-
scribed by tho communal laws and
received his remuneration In fixed
shares of the produce.

The "farms" are general-
ly long, narrow strips of land, some-
times only a few rods wide, and they
may be half a mile or more long. The
fundamental defect of this system,

a
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GUESSING C0NTES

Every Subscriber to Have an Opporl

tunity to Guess on a $100

Rubber Tired Buggy

As an Expression of Our Good Will Toward

Subscribers and to Increase our Sub

scription List

Give Away, Absolutely Free, Cushion-Tir- e

now Exhibition in the Show Window of the A. Kunkel

Co. Implement House, Two Doors South of

East Oregonian Building.
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"We, undersigned, tne bBCk of rlZTit
mil. ui iue ,asi uregoman omce Mon-
day afternoon, January the 18th, and
assisted ln forming the unknown
numbor according to plan pub-
lished, to- - be used in the East Ore-
gonian guessing contest.

"Under tho rules of forming the
number, It Is Impossible for anyone,
not the members of this com-
mittee, the publissors of the East
Oregonian, or anyone else to know
what tho number Is.

(Signed.)
E. T. WADE,
A. KUNKEL,
M. A. ItADER,
GLENN WINSLOW,
O. A. nOBUIN'V
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